
~ Hp/ r]j^pea^Hats we

^ There are hundreds of these hats and no

^ Sailors, Colonials and Turbans, all go on i
® $3.91© .

| Serge Dressei
©Women's and Misses brand new this se£

^ blue and black, Dresses that sold for 86.5<

s
I .__ .

T COATS COATS COATS
££We expect to sell our thousand Coats in this
big 10 days sale. It will certainly he to your interestto come here and select your winter Coat.

£ Three quarter, seven eights and full lengths.
^ Styles full length I Hack Kersey Coats all worth

* 1 $5.00, $r>.5o, $8,00 and $10.00 all at one price^ the Coat $5.00

S Children's Shoes
£ L hildren shoes sizes 5 to X in button or lace

{good value for $1.00. Special the pair 6<;e
1 lot children shoes in odd sizes in Tans and

^ Black worth $1.00 and $1.25 at special . ..75c

J Mens Shoes
5 eases men shoes in viei, gun metal and patent

wr leather $3.50 and $4.00 values at choice the^ pair $2.(;8^ Good heavy all leather shoes I Hacks and Tans
jt worth $2.00 and $2.50 all go at choice . . .$1.49

S Forced to Sell Our Shoe
% Stock

£ Mininaugli's shoe offerings arc bona-fide to
miss this, the greatest shoe offering ever known
here, is tol ose money. Just like taking candye i*ii \ \r « « « «

v
. «

^ irum a cniid. women s antl gins siiocs piled on

@ tables in boxes and baskets all marked in plain
figures and every pair worth double the price

© 98c, $1.25 and $1-49
^

^ Silks and Dress Goods
Remember the Bargains, the Date and2 jlI ni

V me riace

All $1.25 and $1.50 Silks marked down to only
the yard 98c

All $ 1.00 Silks marked down to only the
yanl 79c
^ Lot 1. All 50 and 65c dress goods 1Macks and

^ Navy nines included and bunched diem all to£gcthcr 011 a big center table we put a price on the
^ round lot for the big 10 days sale at only the
2 yard 38c

Lot 2. I Main and Fancy Wool Dress Goods
in a variety 01 gooci colors and weaves including*(fe Blues and Blacks 39c values at 25c£ Lot 2. An attractive assortment of Plain and

9Fancy Wool Dress Fabrics in all colors wide
^ selection value $r.oo and $1.2^ choice 7Sc

*

| We're prepared to me<

!!

are going to sell
two alike, which means there are
sale at choice the hat

5 at $5.00
ison's all-wool Serge Dresses, navy,
[), $8.00 and $10.00, choice »

"

$5.00 * [
Every kind of a coat you could wish for is includedin this wonderful group. Choose one of

these $12.00 to $16.50 Coats at the ridiculouslylow price of only - -
. . .$9.95

Whv pav $18.00 to $25.00 when you can buy,11." '

.< -*1 e
vi|u<iii\ ci> i;uuu idii cuiiijs nere ior

Never in Newberry's history lias such remarka1)leCoat value giving been seen or heard of.

Read Carefully the Shoe jBargains, Now Spread
Before You
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Ladies latent leather, Gun Aletal and vici

kid shoes worth $2.so and S^.oo cut to only the
pair St.oS

* -

yLadies$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes Patent leather
with Kid or Cloth Tops all so at one priee the

pair . $2.<;8
Five thousand pair TT. C. Godamans Misses

and Children shoes 5 to 8, 85c, 8 1-2 to it ST.25
it 1-2 to 2 only $1-49

Table Oil Cloth
Standard Colored Table Oil Cloth worth 25c

sale price the yard 12 i-2e
200 Pair Men's Jeans Pants worth $1.25 and

JST CO In 1lf> rl(~W«v1 niit for on1\r llio n'nr
-rv-i.v uiv pim . . . .

$5.00 I.adies's Rain Coat at S2.49
125 Ladies Rain Coats in the lot made of

double Texture Cloth a dandy $5.00 coat for
only $2.40

$6.00 and $8.00 Rain Coats at $3.98
A direct importation of Woman's Water

Proof Coats Rain or Shine they will go at only
the Coat $3-(j8

HA. 4+

et the demand or thousa:

Intire stock of Chilclrens Coats to go at half
price.
We have always kept faith with the people by

doing as weadveTtise. Mimnaugh.
10 AND 12 i-2c CANTON FLANNEL AT .

ONLY 8 1-3C
Just 40 pieces in the lot at only the yard.8 [-3c

Extraordinary Skirt Sale
200 Ladies!, sample slkirts Navy Blues and

Black most of these skirts are worth up to $<^.50
...1 1.1-- i*~i.

tv>n van iclixv. ^'Uiu V,nun.f U1 clllV MS.ll l 111 11IC 1< »l

for only $3-()8

Extra Large Size Skirts
50 extra large size Skirts, waist measures

from 32 to 36 worth $6.50 to $8.50 choice the
Skirt $4.98

10c and 12 1-2c Red Seal
Ginghams at 8 1 -2c

50 pieces Red Seal dress gingham- worth 10
and 12 1-2 on a bargain table at choice the

yard 8 i-2c
....I.M II JBOOB

Hose for Boys and Girls
200 doz. guaranteed "last for ever" hose sizes

6 to 9 1-2 this lot will move out quick for onlv
the pair 15cr> 1 a,i! . 1 .1

j>oys ami misses stocKing" worth 150 at toc
60 doz. in the lot as loo at the lot last the

pair ioc

CGAT SUITS AT $5
-Just 50 suits in the lot, a little off in

style, but the skirt alone is worth $5 00.
This is the prentpsf-. suit snip vnn ovov

~ ~ ~ ~ J ^ T

attended. I claim it is giving suits
away. The wise ones will be here, will
you be among them. Take your pick
and choice for cash and cash olny

$5.00

ads with a stock we bel

^Keviots and other desirable clot
satin lined, all the new colors, al
$20.00 values, choice

|gj $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50 Tailo
^reat collection ot mgn grade s

the choicest tailor-made creations,
. great fashion center of the world
going.to drop everything and com

$12.50, $15.00 and $16.50 values a

Look for the big circular, ft will be placed at
your door.

15c CANTON FLANNEL AT ioc

50 pieces Canton Flannel worth 15c all i»o at
the yard 10c

YARD WIDE STANDARD PERCAL
£0 sfv1f*<s full 'jfi-inrli wirln I>fi*r»n1c in 1io-1if miii!

Tremendous Price. Cutting
on the Second Floor

Bargains in Men's and Boys' clothing that
out do and overwhelm all competing efforts; we
Want fllP nmtiPv ntul vvr» urnnf if rini#-l.-

- "y--v " vr..v-.x.
_

ioo Men's line Tailored made this season Suits
worth $12.50 and $15.00 take your choice of any
suit in the pile at $10.00.

50 Men's suits worth $16.50 to $20.00 all markeddown and piled 011 a bargain table at only the
suit $12.95

200 Boys knee suits worth $4.00 to $6.00 all
on a large bargain table at the suit $3.50, $6.50
to $8.00; boy suits all marked down to only. $4.98
. .

40 Inch Sea Island at 7c
40-inch Sea Island smooth quality free from

motes full 40-inch wide worth elsewhere toc.
Sale price the yard 7c

36-inch Newberry Mills Momespun at . .6 i-2c
3 bales 36-inch Newberry Mills Momespun

worth 8 i-2c as long as the lot lasts choice the
yard 6 t-2c

Sun Shines and Warm
w -w v m

Weather
but the cold winter winds are as sure as 'fate.
Its dollars ill your pocket to think and act quickly! a bis lot of blankets scooped in at 52c 011 the
dollar.

200 Pair Gray and White Cotton Blankets the
$1.50 kind, sale price the pair <)8c

too Pair Gray and Whitv Blankets the $2.00
kind at only the pair $1.49

1 ^ 1 \xn.: 1»1 1
h.a./ j. till vjicij cliui Willie V^UUOll I »K1".1KCIS

the $3.00 kind at only the pair $'-fj8
50 Pair all wool White with Rink and Bine

Borders the $5.00 kind at only the pair . . .S2.68
50 Pair all wool White Fluffy Blankets 11 1-4

size and worth $6.50 a pair, sale price . . . .$4.98
A never to be forgotten Blanket slaughter.

Conic.

ieve the hest:

-- ^u6"a" mi a
lis. Coats beautifully j|r A
so black, $18.00 and lll/j \
...:.. $12.50 M I >
ired Coat Suits $10.00 (\ i i

Vftisuits. They represent !i I 11
ideas culled from th? j: 11:

. Of course you are V
e to this Coat Suit sale &--=*
t $10.00

(lark colors for shirts waists and seho
worth 12 i-2c and 15c all go at choice
SOUTHERN SILK CHEVIOTS A
Time to my motto, "to sell as I buy" v

sale 5 bales Southern Silk Cheviots w
where 10 and 12 i-2e as long as the lot
none sold to dealers at only the yard . .

Bed Spreads, Linens
Towels

100 extra large size clear P>ed Sprci$ i.50 and $1.69 all go at one price cl
100 large size I>cd Spreads worth if

price
ioo largo size Bed Spreads worth $
pricc

50 large size Bed Spreads worth $
price

25 large size Bed Spreads worth if
price

r00 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, 12 1

25 and 29c
100 dozen Turkish large Husk T<

12 i-2, 15, and 19c cacli
All table damask will he marked dow

big sale.

Underwear of All Kin<
Men, Women am

Childred
The greatest sale of underwear the

ever known. All piled 011-tables and 1

plain figures. Juggle your money we
member,-Wiis sale at Mininaugh's.

i ease Hoys and Girls shirts and dat'w
35c at only

1 case l»oys .Union Suits worth Chj
each

1 case Ladies bleached shirts and
worth 50c at only

1 c.nse Ladies bleached shirts and
worth 65c at only

1 case men's heavy fleeced shirts an<
worth 50c all on a bargain table at only

1 case Ladies wool vests and draw
fN .. 1 1 '

cM.jjS eaen as long as 40 dozen lasts a

garment
Men's ribbed shirts and drawers w(

at only
50 dozen men's "W rights" underwt

Si.on a garment, during the big sale 7
ment or $1.49 a suit.
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